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Local and Other Items
The nomination of Represen

tatives Carter Glass to be Secre
tary of the Treasury at Wash
ington to succeed William G. 
McAdoo, wan confirmed on Fri
day by the senate without ob
jection.

Two million pounds of sugar 
destined for Europe, were de 
stroyed at Philadelphia on the 
5th inst. when a big warehouse 
of the Franklin Sugar Befitting 
Coràpany, on the Delaware Riv
er front was burned. Yen work 
men, compelled to jump for tl-ei 
ives, were injured. The losses 
estimated at ''several hundred 
thousand dollai s.

The Feast of tbe Immaculate 
Conception, falling on Sunday 
last, Solemn High Mass was 
celebrated in St. Dunatan’s 
Cathedral at 11 o’clock. Rev- 
Father McGuigan, of St. Duns- 
» tan’s College, was celebrant, Rev 
Father Hughes dëttcorrvïtev. w 
^^IcDonald, sub-de.t on and 

Maurice McDonald : taste 
of ceremonies. The serin 
dicirconstance was preached by Rev 
Wui. V. McDonald. His L >rd- 
phip, the Bisliop, occupied bis 
peat in the Sanctuary,

Local and Other Items
Nine French prisoners were 

shot by the Germans and fifteen 
other prisoner^ seriously wound
ed at a prison camp in Lange- 
nsala.

Canadian forces are now on 
German soil according io a cable 
received by the director of public 
information from Canadian 
Headquarters.

Tf~
Legislativç Assembly.

King George is likely to visit 
the United States in the near 
future, as r- - so may President 
Poincare of France, King Albert 
of Belgium, and King Victor of 
Italy.
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Prince Edward Island.
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private
Bills must bo presented within
ourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex
clusive of adjournment. ‘

37 No Private Bill
brought into the Hou6ÿ j 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the
peril of the suitors for such Bill 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be 
a quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee tb 
whom, shall be referred every 
Private Rill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such b 
Committee has reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and
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Whi Laii Begilaiim

I The sole 6ead of » family, or any m»le 
Otar 18 year* old, a ho wae at the com

d plu y <>! Uie l mi'll Jack at.d a I printed copies thereof delivered
su ies of di, i!} js ami fetes.

During the war- 2,475 Britis'• 
ships were sunk w't'> thcr. crows 
bmeath them and 3,147 vessels 
vi ere sunk and their crews left 
a irift, according to a statement 
by Sir Erie Ge-ldes, tirât krd of 
the admiralty, in an address in 
s pport of a fund by the wo «ci 
o the empire to erect a uierat-r- 
ii.l to British : lercbanfc seame i. 
"Fishing vessels to Liu nimib.v of 
6/0 had been lest during the 
period of hostilities ano Ll e mev- 
ehant marine service had stiff-v- 
e l ^casualties exceeding 15,0 
r.ien, Sir Eric adfieil.

o the members before the second 
eading if deemed necessary by 

ss learns that |he Committee.
40 Bill for the particular 

li: tlren, dependents! interest of any person or persons, 
uldi.rs are in Eng- Corporation or Corporations or

* I nt. Vi/vrlino

The Canadian pi 
a re!i ! In estimate 
worm n a ftc 
of Canadian 
land. Bovgl ’y speaking the) 
can 1 a irai p- rted at the rate oi 

0C each s-.iliiig.
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Feed aid Ho Store
FOOTWEAR

meoiemect of tbe present fif, *»d 
who hee since cont'nnod to be ■ British 
object or » subject of en allied or -utn- 
i»l Country, rosy bcmesiead e qoerler 
ec'ton of eveileble Dominion Lend m 
Meoltobe, 8eskatcbewen or Alberts, 

oplicent most* appear io person at 
Dominion Lend* Agency or Sub-Agency
for District. Eotry by proxy may be ,
made on certain coodi.ions Dn«l~- Scratch Feed» GtOUDCl
six months residence opon end cnlitve- 
ios of land In each of three years.

Io certain districts e homesteader 
mey secure an adjoinimr quarter-section 
as pro—mpuoi . Prie» |S.fO per ecre 
Duties—E nude six mo in e*56 0 

years after earning 
v - it and ctl irate 
May obtain pre-emption patent as soon 
is ho-nsatesd pitent on certain con
11 A°settler after obtsini. g bemesteed I LlUSeed MOB!» ChaTCOBl fol* DOUl- 

patent, if be cannot secures pre-erop- *
ion, msy take a Pnrcha.sd home.le.d 1 fo-y ? Alfalfa Meal, Bird 866(1,

Oafcs,rr eased H^y,Pressed Straw 
Feed Wheat for poultry, Chicken

I Oyster Shells, Cotton Seed Meal, 
Sugar Beet Meal, Cracked Grain,

HO «* «'B IU «f»-U V HIT *11 rm » *
miog homes lead Milk MBS]! B^d EjSfff MdSh for
5) acrer « XV 1 w ^

laying hens, Flax Seed, Pure

body or bodies of people shall bel Mj,„ one day priority io applying tv 
read a second time until all fees I #0!ry at local Agent’s Office (but no1 

I be -paid for the emw intp the] *ab-Ageac»). 
hands of the Clerk of the House

in certain districts. Price $3.00 per | 
acre. Most re,id» Ml tB0D,hlin feet 
of three years, enltisaie 60 aoree and 
erect ■ house woith $300 00.

Ho ders of entries may count time o' | 
employment as farm labourer* in Can 
ad, daring 1917, as residence dotiei 
inder certain conditions,

1 Fountains, &o.. &e„ all at-
ieris wbo have served overeesi nnt
have been honourably discharged, ,e" I LO*W^FST PRICES

Gravel, Ground Poultry Bone, 
Beef & Bone Scraps, Leg Ban ds 
Wire Hen’s Nests, Drinking

x ;

i
r ®-Thirty American soldiers, 

leased from a German p: is : 
camp in (A1 est fijissic, landed f.i 
Leith Scctlar.d, Sunday with. 
1000 British prisoners of war, 
many of whom were "n an emaci
ated and pit; fill condition. ,

ed by tbe Dominion government 
tc the vacancy on the board oi 
jeenson coinmissioners to till tbe 
vacancy caused by the resig
nation of Col. K.-Rabat.

As announce J in our last issue 
1 "s Excellency, the Duke of 
Devonshire, Governor General u 

-Canada, paid a® brief visit to 
Charlottetown last week, avrixi g 
Thursday event.-g. ’ 1 e pro
gram, in connection with his 
visit, as previously, pi.: Halted 
was carried O jt. His Excellency 
v/jii all hearts, by the simplicity 
of his manners,-' his affable con
duct and his admirable an 1 com
prehensive addresses. He express- 
e 1 the hope of being able to re
turn for a more extended visit 
• ,i i . • ..The western- Radajaym the summer Mwir av.u-hrmç.

41 No Bill having for its] 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate I 
die title to any tract of land 
thall be received OJ* feâd in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip- 
don of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazefctf {tqd que other newspaper 

Thompson, | ;n this Province of the intention |
Muni

cipality or body Corporate to| 
apply for such Bill.

H. E. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislative Assembly. 

November 27, 1918, 4i.

Col. John T. C.
K. C., D. S. Ü., has been appoint ] of such person or persons

The British Government, it is] 
stated officially,, has decided to] 
increase war pensions owing ti
the higli cost of living. The in
crease will be twenty p$>r cent.

Nit will begi:: as from' Novembet [ 
1, And will extend to the end of 
next June.

the Duchess and family ah mg 
with him. Ills "Excellency cer- 
f.iinly left behind 1 im 
memories of his first v 
Province. / JSk

Mail Contract

Latest reports from,- ^
Chile, where a severe 
iiccurred \iredi.esdaÿ, of 
r -cek, are that ten persons 
dead and 100 injured^ ‘serio 
The eartli shock was felt most 
f jverely in tbe district between 
L’alial and Copiapo. Telegraphic 
communication with Chile is 
j reatly delayed. Heavy mater-j 
i il damage Was • -caused - b)
8 sismic movtsBea*- 
Lnes were 'destroy#

"p lints. Hundreds of 
r sported to tte m„rufh^ Th_o 
c lamage is said to "bê Serious 
throughout the Province of At
acama and the southern part of

station
at Ghent was accidentally set on j Majesty a^ Mails, 
five and burned" S nday. The 
fire caused t e exolosion of a 
.bomb that had been secreted by 

e Germans with the result that 
; on persons were killed and 
several others injured.

bet tv 
Fie'd Marshal

ad van.e troops reach- 
*:iioe on the 8th 

it God ! Trg and Cologne 
r.-g announced 

n repo-ting t o progress 
of ti e Biiii'h Army of Occu
pation. Go'di s’ierg is nhou 20 
miles soutiv-ti t < f Cologne near 
the Rhine, above Berne.

. SEALED TENDERS address
ed to the Postmaster General I 
will be received at Ottawa until | 
noon on Friday, the 3rd January | 
1919, for the conveyance of Hi 

n a proposed I 
Contract for four years, six times 
pro week, over rural mail route 1 
No 2 from Kensington, P. E. | 
Island, from the Postmaster Gen- 
ral’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be sect 
and blank forms of Tedder ma) 
be obtained at the Post Offices 
of Kensington, French River 
Long River and at the office oi 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEÀR, -
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Nov. 22, 1918.| 

Nov. 27, 1918—3i _

Discharge paper* mnr j 
e preeeultd to Agesh

W. W CORY,
Deputy Mioleterthe Interio of

N. H —Uom'lioiiz-id publication cl I 
i« adv-T'.irem-nt will uni be paid tor. |

Fire iBseram e
Vossiblv from an or et 

ripj* or wart of Ihouçhi 

vou have pul off insur
ing, or placing addi 
lional insurance lo ade 
*ualei? protect your si 
gainst loss by fire.

ACT NOW. CALL UP

DEBLOIS BROS.,
/ "

Water Street, Phône 251

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Carter & Go., Ltd
Seed Warehouse, Queen Street

FOR^

Fal and Winter
All our New Fall Shoes are 

here. This year w 3 have many 
special lines in each depart
ment.
Amherst Work Shoes

These shoes are the 'best heavy shoes made. See 
qr many lines for men, women and children.

Heavy Rubbers
The kind that keep iyon warm and dry. M, e sell 

the INDEPENDENT MAKE—Canada’S;Best.
We are agents for Queen Quality, Invictus, Clarke 

Bros, and Amherst Shoes.
BARGAINS

Button B°QtS for VYomen, worth $6.00. |Now $3.98 
Button Boots for Women, worth $4.oo. Now $2.98

ALLET&rCO.
135 QUEEN STREET.

Live Stock Breeders.
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

We lnvj on hand a 
quantity cf

Your Sottier Boy Wants

HICKEY’S TWIST
matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can 

set, the Island soldier whtnhews tobacco is never satisfied 
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

In hundreds of letters from the boys in Flanders, France 
England and the training camps, they ask 'for HICKEY'S 

j TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them.

Send your soldier boy abound of HICKEY’S with the 
next parcel.

Ilickey & Nlclmlson,Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN.

NAME
Geo. Annear 
W,m. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld

BREED AG 3ADDRESS
Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs.8 mos
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 mos)
New Haven 
Fredericton 

- Victoria Crass 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead

Shorthorn Bull

J.A.E.McDonald Little Pond

(5 years) 
“ — “ (2 years)
‘ “ (2 yeàts)
“ “ calf

6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 wpéks 
Yorkshire Hog (2 years) 
Duror Jersey Boar (2 years) 
5 “ Sows (4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

FIMHMHS
-jinés ate- ‘Tbe Btilish warship Cassan 

m struck ; mb c in the Luhic 
just, before mfoujgl-t on Y odnes- 
dny last a.id >rr!? |;t 1 a. m. 
Thursday. Eleven men are misa- 
'ng. presicmitUy they„ t . . . ,. , , I i»,K. PiesvmaltyAntofagasta province. A -tidal ” , .-I killed by <41^ ^XploBionwave at-Galdera, south of Anto

fagasta, cause! heavy damage 
and destroye 1- tbe liarbor works,

maindvt of the ^ efficers and crew 
were taybd by our destroyers.”

Two distinguished Frensh 
officers hàVe just paid visit to 
Charlottetown, arriving 
Saturday evening. They are:

The-Canada 
has been fcusjc ded 

Rere ] Registration B- aid 
a while to wind up

Registration Act

SEALED TENDERS addressee 
t6 the Postmaster General, wil 
be received at Ottawa until nooi 
on Friday, the 3rd January, 1919 

were ] for the conveyance of His Ma- 
Tlie re-jjesty’s Mail on a proposed^ con

tract for four years, six times pet 
weekA over rural mail route No 
1 from Albany, P. E. Island, fron 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure 

Printed notices containing fur

In Barreto and 
Casks.

LYONS S, Co.

/ /777.77.TZZ/,

V.

TO MAKE GOOD BREAD IThe New Coats, Suits
and Dresses in every

though the ] ther information as to conditions
wil' remain 

the business
of proposed Contract may be seei 
and blank forms of Tender ma;

„ ,. , _ ^ be obtained at the Post Office o
Captain Duthoit and. Lieutenant It will not be longer necessary to | Albany and -at the office of th< 
Florev " Captain Duthoit is Pro- cany registration cards, nor will Poet Office Inspector.

y‘ V 1 1 , JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Nov. 22, 19 1 

Nov. 27, 1918—3i «.
• • ■ v.

of- Sociology 
,v in the 

f LiW ' 'T.ieuteq
President of the*' Association^ 
Catholic students in Paris. Both 
officers have been tïirough the 
war/Jiave fought in the treiiches, 
and have been wounded more 
than once. For their bravery 
and distinguished military Ser
vices both have been 
Captain Duth.it bears on 
breast the emblém bf the Legion

and political young men have to register on | 
Uni versity of I coming of age. With the wat

Flure>- ts'Jjove&tlie Âet ha* accomplished its]
psftiosp-:

. British autboriHes 
of the occupation of 
zone assigned to 
army have ordered

in 'charge 
the ^German 
the. British 
all German

men to raise their hats to .Bri
dée “rated. I officers, according to an oLi

SEALED Tenders, addresse< 
I to the Postmaster General, wil

Vf Hmiour, the U^uix. de Guerre Bntlsh

uj-1 eial anuouncement in Berlin they j t16 received at Ottawa until noon,
must do similarly when tbe- ™^ Dcce?S-r 

J 1918, for the conveyance of Hi
Majesty’s Mails, on a propose*National Anthem ii

. Qnd .the Pontiyeal
St. Gregory the Great. Lieu
tenant Florey also has the Leg- 

' ion of Honour and, in
the Palm, the highest honor in

Decoration of ]8nnf»> R0 *■’ 0 anuo v ncement adds-j Contract for four years, six time.-
per week over Rural Mail route, N 
1, from Nekton Cross, P. E IsAn express train from Orleans 

addition, j last'Thursday night crashed in
to and telescoped another train 

French Govern- j loa'led with American material
ment. These distinguished offi
cers have been sent to this cotin 
trÿ by the~ Trenclv Government 
to express gratitude
Canada played in the war. They ] Other dead still remain in the 
left here Monday for the westv [debris. Twenty-five persons

I land, from the 1st January next 
Printed notices -containing fur 

ther information as to condition! 
of proposed Contract may b< 
seen and blank forms of Tendei 
may be obtained at the Poe 
Offices of Newtçn Cross, Belfast 

land at the office of the Poet

era part of the Province and 
yrexp to leave the Island today.

" /

near Neung-Sur-Loire, eleven 
miles southwest at that city, 

elve Doâie?; ïfave been remov-
for the part | ed from the wreck and identified | Office Inspector.
" JOHN F. WfiEAR,

\ Post Office Inspector,
ogw *

You must have Good Yeast
^1

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, Mid re wed to the | 
oetmeiter General, will be received an 
Ittara until noon, on Filday, the UHL | 
oly, 1918, tor the conveyance of Hie] 
tijnety’e Mails, on a proposed Con>| 
-act for fopt year*, aix times per week.

Over Kara! Mail Bonte No. 2, from 
Peake’s 9ta ion, P. E. Island,

om tbe Postmaster GenetsVe plessuiv. 
Printed notices containing farther in* | 
rmetion as to conditn-na of propoeec 
untract may be seen and blank forms I 

7 Tender may be obtained et tbe Poet | 
Sees of Pe ke’a Station, and at the | 
flee oi the Poet Offloe Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector 

at Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, 6ih Jnae, U18.

121918 3i

J. D. STBWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public. 
office : *

ua a a x ai w. aum u x

GOOD BREAD is, Without question, the most im 
^orts-nt article of food in the catalog of man’s diet ; 

surely, it is the “staff of life.” Good bread is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeâst, the best flour, and adopt
ing the best method of combining the two. ( ’(impressed 
Yeast is in all respects the beat commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleisehmann’s Yeast Is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and^strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the usep Fie rischinann’s j^east, more loaves 
bread of the sc ms weight can be produced from a gven 
quantity oi flo than can be produced with the use 01 
any other kind 11 Yeast.

This is explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute particles of flour 

' undergo, thereby increasing the size of the mass and at 
the same time adding to tbe nutritive properties of jfche 

' bread, This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that ;there is economy in using, 

' Fleisehmann’s Yeast.
If you have never used this Yeast give ita trial.
Ask your Grocerj for a “ Fleischmann ” ^Recipe. 
Book. '

desirable model
Whether the coat is to be of the long Oi 

short model, whether 'trimmed with'fur or 
with large collar and belt, whether the suit is 
to bd of average (length or a long coated 
model with the long, narrow skirt, whether 
the dress is to be of satin, serge or other ma
terial and will show various manners of trim
ming to bring out the silhoutte effect, you 
may be sure of finding any style desired in 
our very extensive collection.

From information at hand, we believe wt 
serve the best interests of our customers b) 
advising early choice.

New Fall Coats.. .\ . .$18.W to $85.0 
Ngw Fall Suits..........$35.00 to $50.00

MOORE & McLEOD
Limited Charlottetown

I were injured. Four of "tRe raiF 
-oad ears were smashed to bit#.

’bet Office Jmpqetor’s 0%e, 
Ch’Town, 14th Nov. 1918. 

Nov. 29,191» Si.

xixiwbost sloou b, F. MADDIOAN & Co
A i Charlottetown] I __ _. _ _

Branch Office, Georgetwo».* P» Et lSlRIMl#

Advertise in The 
Herald


